Saturation kinetics of coenzyme Q in NADH oxidation: rate enhancement by incorporation of excess quinone.
In beef heart mitochondria it has been found that the Km for coenzyme Q10 of the NADH oxidation system is in the range of the membrane concentration of the quinone; this is contrary to succinate oxidation which is in Vmax with respect to quinone content. The same proportional difference between the two systems is maintained in their affinities for the exogenous acceptor CoQ1 in non-extracted mitochondria. The Km of succinate- coenzyme Q reductase for CoQ1 is reversibly lowered in CoQ-depleted mitochondria; while in contrast the Km for NADH-coenzyme Q reductase is reversibly increased by CoQ extraction. Incorporation of exogenous quinones by co-sonication with submitochondrial particles, as evidenced by fluorescence quenching of pyrene, enhances NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity in accordance with the lack of saturation of the former system.